Hocford, La Sturte and Pyworthi, co. Devon, and the manors of Warblinton and Hunton, co. Southampton,—of the said town, castle and manors with their appurtenances, except the advowson of the church of Rudes, rendering yearly 40l.; also grant to the same Matthew, in accordance with a fine made between the king and the said Matthew, that the manors of Piwoorthy and La Sturte, and a third part of the manor of Hocford, co. Devon, and the manors of Warblinton and Hunton, co. Southampton, which Margaret, late the wife of John son of Matthew holds in dower, shall remain for life to the said Matthew in the event of the said Margaret dying before him; also grant to the same that the manor of Hakeleston, co. Wilts, and the manor of Iwelegh, co. Gloucester, which Walter Beck and Joan his wife holds as the free marriage of the said Joan, shall remain to the said Matthew likewise.

Release by the said Matthew to the king of all right to the above manors of Stok in Hammes, Ylampion, Hocford, la Sterte and Pywoorthy, co. Devon, and Erlestok, co. Wilts; and grant that the manors of Piwoorthy and la Sterte, the third part of the manor of Hocford, co. Devon, the manors of Warblinton and Hunton, co. Southampton, and Hakeleston, co. Wilts, and Iwelegh, co. Gloucester, shall remain to the king on the death of the present tenants.

Grant for life to the said Matthew of the forests of Melkyhsam and Chipenham, with all their appurtenances as of the castle of Devises, saving venison and the royal dignity therein. Also appointment of the same to the custody, for life, of the castle of Exeter and the county of Devon, answering to the Exchequer in the usual way.

At the king's mandate by writs of the Great and Privy Seal which are lodged with the Treasurer in the Exchequer.

Nov. 6. Letters for John de Suthlegh, going beyond seas, nominating Nicholas le Archer and Robert de la Greene his attorneys until Whitsunday.

The like for:
Nicholas, prior of Lanthony Prima in Wales, staying in England, nominating brother Alexander de Gloucester and Ithael Cadevill in Ireland for three years.
Deoteytus Guillelmi, going beyond seas, nominating Guylot Bona-venture for two years.


Nov. 12. Lucia, late the wife of Guy son and heir of Almaric de Sancto Amando, nominating William de Strongeford and John son of Walter de Wrocewardin to sue and take seisin of her dower in Ireland, with mandate in pursuance to S. archbishop of Tuam, justiciary of Ireland, Roger de Lodelawe, parson of the church of Charlegrave, going beyond seas, nominating Robert de Buclington and Richard de Routon for three years.

Nov. 10. Peter de Geynvill and Joan his wife, going beyond seas, nominating Hugh de Wyhecote and Nicholas le Swayn for two years.

**Membrane 1.**

Commission to Walter de Helyun, Roger le Rus, Richard de la River and Geoffrey de Wroxlhale to deliver the gaol of Gloucester of Alexander de Shelue, who was put in exigent after the last eyre in the county of Gloucester for the death of Robert Ace, and has since surrendered.